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MAGi'!ETIC IV.LANGAIIBSE BASE ... 4.LLOYS 
. Introduction 
r 
:. . ·f ;.; 
Inf er est in Illa711etic manganese alloys began in 
( 1) 
1e.98, ,·rhen F. Heusler discov.ered· ·tJlflt: -certa.1 n alloys 
of 1-In, Gu and S11 ·a-:re.• f:er-ro1na.g·ne.tic 1Arith a saturation 
comparable tb ·that o-f q-iclrel·. Since then, investiga-
_:.11.:$-, Ga, I-n:, -Sb- or Sn. These all_Qys are ref erred. to 
as the Heusler alloys • 
. ~fter Heusl.~:r report·ed h~s findings many inves--
ti gators set fo~th to discover other ferroCTagnetic · 
man3ane3e alloys. Among their findings are the 
alloy 3 : I-:mAa , r-·mE, Mn Bi , l-CnH, Ii.in41'T, r-InF , 1-'1n2s b, ~In Sb, 
ct. 
1::11 4sn,, and Mn2Sn, l-':n5Ge2 ,_ Iv1n5Ge3, !1.;lnGd. An1onE these 
> 
:a:1··1oys the magnetic mon1ent per manganese atom _is_ ·not: 
Of the metals in the first transition series 
:_f errornasneti c behavior 1 s orj inari ly assoc.ia t ed onl:.y 
1 
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:~· 
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()' 
with the elements Fe,. G·o, Ni, and alloys containing 
one or more of these elements. The reason for this 
is that th~se elements .posess a high saturation 
magnetization in the unalloyed sta tG. Hov1ever, l~n 
and Cr can also exhibit a hiP-11 magnetic moment vrhen 
- .._ . 
alloyed in such a BB~r2ner that the ratio (D/r) ex-
C~{~q.s a1Jproxi·mately 3 .O, vrhere D .i·S tb.e: .sn1allest, 
·separation ·dlstance betv1eep. -ato1ns· ·and: r :is the 
radius of the u11filled d shell. 
i~lgign.:et.:·10. interraction of manganese atoms is re-
:1-atea to: the tli·stance bet1·leen neighbor.i!}g manganese 
.. · ( 2) . 
t.1·t.:onls·. Gu·t1laud predicts a rninimu·m separation 
for ferror..1a"[;hetism to t,e 2 .sJi. Holtzman ( 3) 3h01·rs 
t:n.a.t this f errima gn et i c. -f erroma gn e·tJ .. c tr.ca.ns.i·t ion 
oc·:ours bet,1een the D-, .. ,, .. ; .... ~ rang.es of 2 .• 7·6 and 2 .82A • 
. .1/lP .· lv1n 
Kasper and Roberts(4) concluded that when DMn/Mn ~ 
2.37R there is no coupling, but when 2.49i<DMn/Mn( 
2.s2R there is ~[tiparallel couplin:, and for 
distances greater than 2 .96j the coupling rnust be 
parallel. 
• < 
3usceptibility and. saturation vs .... t.emp.erature 
determination may be us:·ed to distin-gu1,sh bet\'leen 
_f!:er.ro-, anti ferro-, or ferrimagnetic metals. 1,:ag-
:n.etic structures may also be postulated by neutron 
p 
2· 
\. 7-.,-' \../ 
~-
.,, 
,, 
,• ' 
... 
.diffraation studies. 
" 
.,, 
._:-: 
.. L. 
/ 
The susceptibility is .. a measure of the in-crease 
ir1 magnetic moment caused by the application of a 
field. Paramagnetic sul?stance.s are often described. 
by their susceptibilities. 
The purpose of the present tn.vestigation is :t.·c., 
:_ma}re. furthur studies of magnett·c. properties of a1·1oys 
of manganese 111th the aim of contributing data -vrhich 
may provide. an 1·ncreased u.no ... erstanding of the mag-
n et1c ·b:e.havto.r -Qf tl1is interesting :roup of t1ater-ials .• 
j 
The i.nv:e,s·tt .o:ation is divided into: four parts. 
. . . .._... 
.. l. ' 
The first part d·E;a_la: Qply ,.,,i th alloys in the btnar~>' 
Man:anese-Zinc system. The second n·art deals ,,,1th 
...L . . 
the effects of additions of carbon to l'.v1n 25zn75 • 
Fart three is on alloys of the series M.n25ciuxzn(7:,-x) • 
Tlle last ,p~rt is co..r1ce·r.n:ed ~vi th tl1e ef.fec·ts of !\e'--.-. 
1?la.c'i=nJt 1i1a·ngan e~ e ·atq111:s ·py c,hr.om.iurn. a.t,oms· in tl1e 
Q:orapound I~mBi. 
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S:uaceJ;·t.1bl.l:1ty' measu-rements \ve,rr.e made ·by Blttner· :' .' , 
fci.r the. H.c.·P. ep.silon 1=1Mse- of the J.w-Zn syst_em ·s-ho,rn'C7) 
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Q ,... -, _- _- -·t -~ -~-- ,_---- -- ,, d .. DOU- .)-c.::: ,..; • 
q.to:ns ;:er unit cell (G} with pfobable ora.~red 6.istribU-
tlon ( Ju_}Au, L12 ty'.PE:)(7). At about 26 .1 at. ;: i .. n 
10 
a=3'.86.A. "3.ince t'21e J{n atoLIS a-r·e 
}o·-__ ,r 
,_ - .) 
er.1pi,1"'ic211y t1'..at I-:11 ato.:ns ·.:tt:! 9et,ar,9.tion-s ~:ret'..,t(i-r 
tl1r2.-n 2 .:E2f ,sliou.1c1 1:e ex··t:1 ec.t.ed to I1..11v(:· 1:-ars:.l:l,el 
) : ' 
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He IJr,edict.s tl1art. me.,ncsanes,e ato111a 
lJhaSe have a I3tepara.tion Of 3 .78i. 
Preliminary measure-
I 
COl!lJ)'0Si t1.,on 
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the transition from ferrimagnetic to·ferromagnetic 
behavior for :aane;ariese e.toms, and (d3) 13 well with-
in· the r~nge for paralle·l couplin-. 
·E:x:rerir:11fnte. l 1·:roc edu re 
1-ia.r:ne"Lic n1ea .. suremer1t:s v;ere ·mad:e on a serie.s of ·-. ·~ 
th:e·s_e epsilon .phase alloys· ,to detcJ~:nine the effect · .. cff, 
t.:h~· :cha,ngins distance .be.t\\re·e:t11·1ln ato1ns. Five alloys 
·vt.e:re rJrepared \'lith nominal comp·osi tions .o.f ,15, i~.c., 
alloys 1·te.:re nreuared bv cliss-ol·'ilinr:- manRaJ.1e·se· c'l:1t .. Pi$-..... ..... V ...__ ' ~. 
. 
t;_nder ·a ·molter1 zinc bat·h. Alundum and :111ac0:nes1a c.rti-
'Y·. '' ···-·. . . . I· 
r:1f:._'.: ~~c!·t-i.:011 throt15hout the t:iL1e ·required to· cl:issolve: 
-th_e: rn-an:!a11 e.s.e chips. 
v··e·3_t'igtit1on-. It consisted of a transparent quartz 
·tube- se1led at both ends with Easkets made from a 
' 11i2:.h terJ})erature silicone rubber. Tl1e gaslcets ·.'le.r·e 
}--·laced ·b·ett·,een the quartz tube and :·.rater cooled 
br~$s plat-es used at both ends of t1Je· tube. Thi.s 
. · ·. 0 
. 
·to 3000 F for sl1ort periods of =t.ime: ~.vi:t·n.out· bt.tpnip_g 
• 
the rubber ~askets • .._,. 
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· The meltini:r chamb'er ,v1as evacuated to less than ._, 
. 
one mm Hg and fl·ushed ,11th ¢iry argon three times 
:Prior to meltin,g. A positive p~essure of arp-on i·1as 
niathtained throu3hout the entire melt-do\~rn time for 
) 
'. . a·:i:1 a.:l,loy:s... Argon entering the cha_mber fr.em. th.e· lJo·t:-
c11a:nber. 
-.'!hi.:L-e: t.n.e :man:ftane.s,e ch,-ips: ·Qt$·$olv'E~d,. the bcttth 
t.erapera·tu.r.·e \'Tels ,he-ld .jlJs·t oel:ovr tha:t t:e1nperature :~t. 
m.ari zan·es.e .chi.p_s ha-d dis solved, a·n a lu11dum rod 1.:ra EJ 
occ-:1~ional-l_y U:s··ed tc>· stir t11e botto1~ o~· tl1e bath .. 
Thus, botOr1 v.isu.a.l arid lriTTE'stl1etic :nc:ins 1·1ere ern-
·t .. :e ern in~.. ti r:1 e· :o-~' ten 1.1tn ut.e s t-ra.s, ·trs e.d be·f or·e· '1~,o-u r-i ntr:: •. 
.,.:., • . . . ·- - • • ,· •· • •. ·-. -..•. - •• - . '·.7""'" . 
T11$ batb tewperat·ure, altn ..o.ueh .n1ain:taA .. n·ea. Just ab.ov·e 
i -~-'.·e·. 
'u .i .'... 
:rn:ol:d, desicnecl to y.ield about ei~ht 1:;errneamet.fr .~11~:e.·:c~. 
-~i ni ~ :p $ f,o r ;na en e t·i c ·t11 c e. s LJ. r em en t s • . ~ . A'diamond c0t-bff 
. ~-- -:' \:·.· ... ; -
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These apeoimens·were then 
,-. ___ F_·,. -""'.-_·. - -
..:;:)·!:.,14.Q-
aam]Ples ·3ui·ta.bl6 1'""0:r u.se, in the Frr- ntz-Iso:clvn:amie-
- . . - . . ~ . 
· -· (W) · .1;.-___ -.-c'_·.c·--·_·-.-· l.-:G. t!n et i c 3 s,rJa :rat or· ·._ ·_-· • 3 amp 1 e £1 in ti1 e ~ r.a 11 rre ... · · · 
to +2CC u£sh ~ere found to be ·convenient for the· 
i\. •.· .• t -e-.-.-~ l.r_, 1,. n_._ .. }"">_d·_. • . ·r,. __ :""_: . . /"':"·-_1<1. · __ ·.· c_·.:::::i_-_-t•_.· rt I J. · : ··u.. :tl.. I ...c:.i. "A . ·_ .lil'....-.. :_~ i J i;.,;,,· 
introduced into th~ 
·T·:}1,. 0 _; 
,··. 4"_ ~ 
•. 
II 
10 
'"· binary .alloys. 
• I 
~rneastlr··e t:he .as-ca&lt magne.tt·~~t1.o:n 1-;ere .also us.ea 
.a.f'te·r l1eat treatr.:.,ent to nteasu-r1e the hon1ogenizetl pr.a,- , 
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I ,24o0 c · e:;~hibi ted two phases, O!lff of 11hich 11as esti'-' 
mated to occupy 95 percent of t.h·e. total vol~qe .• 
'l 
This rhase exhibited an oriented gre.in luster 11hen 
etched \,ith the F·aln1erton rea7ent. The second phase, 
~ 
u-nlike the matrix, appeared very ,shiny. The lu"ster of 
tJ .. --
·t.h1s phase v1as similar to tl1at of-·t}1e e~psilon phase 
1'rhen etched h'i th any of tl1e reaEents cornL1only used 
·9.U Zinc alloys •. 
11 
... , .. 
Data saturation ~1easu0e~ 
:yp.:Jq:·$:S (lf:1) of fi:ve. alloys 2.,nd -~. ·.s.atl1;l:e. 0.alcu:lation ~1,1,,1;' 
X:-·r:r1.v ca ta .f' or the 
_,.; 
'( 
.. 
:ti-.o-ti' c..ata for t.11:e rIJP o.lloys sho1-rs t.}1at the:se data 
do riot riutte. arree. 1 It nust be rece11bered, ho,.·eve11? 
-..I'" 
l :J.9, t the da. ta \}O 1.1l<i rl dt ;_;: e exn=c t e.c1. t O a ,::_·ree ent i Aly, 
. 
jecat.;_s e :orre· ;o-:ocrld. n<ot ~x:1~·'f~Ct tl:e as-cast 1·1or1{ 112..rd-
El~ed .S"tr·-u:cture of' 1C·Ci-.2·00 rnesl1 filinr.·s used for s1}s:.~-
. ·. . . . . ,, ' . ' . . ,• . ·-· . . . ,·, .. 
ce:-'tibiHty measure.11ents to exhibit identical mac-
n-etic ~oroperties ~.·.~it11. th.e homo£3eniz·ed structu~re used. 
to l~:easure (B-:I) .• 
.... 
. ; 
12 
Calculations made t·rom data for the epsilon alloys 
sho1\1 that all lines detected by the diffractometer~ can 
be. indexea as lines of the H.C .F. plw.se ,,rit.h lattice 
parameters which correspond 1iith those given by Fptter· 
and Huber (see Theoretical Background). Grain 9.'ro1'lt:h 
.__, 
rrLade it impossible to obtain. co1nplet e patterns 1-.ri th a 
diffractometer on some of the homogenized alloys with 
the available s~eQtmens. Metallo5raphic examination 
• 
of the ulloys confirmed that the ep,s.~~n alloys did 
npt contain any additional .Phases. 
Each of tr1e five eps.ilo.n phase alloys tested in 
'f.i:-eld.s in e·xce.ss of 60·00 oer:3te.ds exl1ibi ted a :=:reater 
.. .r~·- . ·. ,-.;. ·r· . . . .. : 
. \-..Jo e , .t_ . e e 
..... __ .·- ... of :ma,··.n·eti·.zati.o.n in tlre as-cast conditicn tl1a.n 
. ·~ ·. . . . . ' .... •. 
,j.f§. "' . 
rhe homos~niz~d epsilon 
,::~:; ' . '·--·'.·' ... , ,· -, '·. , 
.t.b: .obtain s,ttLl·rati9n. in. :r·1e·lds> in exces3 of .-6.:o.oo oerstecls •. 
·,, 
At -325°F all Of the 'homQg&hized epsilon alloy~ ex-
J:1ibitEcl ~;li2_1ltly :i.o\~re.r saturation rna~~nett·zat'ion than 
the .. t ex11.ibited ·at r.o.orn tein})erature, so· tl1e allo}r of 
,· . 
24.7 '}{ hn Has tested over a ranse of temperatures at 
. 
a: ·Constant field of 4000 oersteds. Tl1e rnaximum: in t.he 
'· CB-H) vs (T) Curve occurs at about -200°F •. This decreas-
lhfE (E-H) at very lo\,; te1nperatures SU[f.ests anti-
parallel all1gnment, which would indicate that this 
iphase is fe:rrirna5net1c. Valentine:r( ll) reports a 
19 
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.: .. 
... ,•. •·.. ···--"'·' ··- ··:·- .. _..,. , .. ;. .........•. -- _,,.·,;, 
( 
maximum magnetic -susceptibility artJu:t1d. -200°F for a 
If 
. -
series of MnxCu(lOO-x)- alloys. 
Ma5netic properties exhibited by the as-cast 
ep.s.ilon structure of 13 .5 "v·rt. % r-~In 1-vere reduced al-
\11ost: to ze_ro by hornogenization •. In order to inter-
:Pr::et the significance of this fact i·1e mus·t recognize 
\ 
that while the lattice parameter a (d2n in Fig. 2) 
tepr·esents the separation between adjacent atoms in 
t}J.E Se,:ue 1:;lanc, dln and d3n represents the separation 
b·etv:een a·to_nls en different p·1anes:.: It1 t.he horr103enized 
structure i·f rao.n.zanese atorns occ::upy· only st.:tes on 
altern2te !=lanes, then only ~i9t.:1nc1;$ d 2n, a4n' and 
d5n a.1;ply • Distance d.-2n is, in the r.t~.D{;te. f.or ctPti-.: 
narallel o. li 7Tir.1cnt, ~ ~- 1-rl1i le d 1, and d 1·rou-ld 
...... · '+n - · · 5n. ., _. . . •' .. -oe s.o· 
B.o\-:ever, if rJanr~--ne.s_E; :·a.ton1s fall o'ri: all i~-lanes but 
then dln, c.3n, a.n,_s Q.5n miEht yield a bet parallel 
~li :.~~11-r:cnt tenden:c~l ~ If the homogeniz.ed s·tru.cture 
·:,_:e'r.e o·nly allo,.,red crn alternate ;:1ar1·es-, tb.e: :anti~ 
:IJEt·ralle:i tenden.c·:y :o.n a r:~~i ven .p·la . ri-e c·oup-lec1 1-1i th tl1e 
rest-1ltin.r: lo·-sa o'f·· -intl~ract.ion b·et\·reen .-clanes mir~~ht 
•• ' - t..._J: .. '. • • . ' - . . . . . •· . ~ ,~ 
r 
·'· 
·Ttie :ai~p}J.~ }J.:r:i.m-.e all.oy for--rn .. e.q a. t 240:t2°c exhibi te·a." 
} .. , 
/ 
13 
~·· 
_,,.._. 
' 
I 
i 
' i ~ 
l ) 
'! 
J l ,, 
j 
.~· 
r. [,: 
' ~. 
!,: 
,: 
-.: .. :-:~;~:T?'.~,~f ki;~f1~t?t¥:(i} .i.,.:, .. ': 
\ i ,--} j,• '. 
... 
·' 
14 .. 
, lines Vihich indexed as' the F .c .c. pattern \-tit·h. 
.. a. = 3 .862{. T,,,o additional lines T~·1l1ich raatch tl1.e 
stronf lO.O and 10.1 lines of the epsilon HCP phase 
1i·rere also det ecte~. Apparentljr, some of tl'1e -epsilon 
rhase :;as retained· even aftEr t11e ~"leat treatment at 
240+2°0 for 74 days. Metallographic examinatidn - . 
'-supports tl1e above conclusion, becau~~e the seqond ;. 
r:l1a s e, 1-rhich 1,·ras f cund, exhibited etc}1inr=-~ charac-
t e ri st i o s similar to those of the epsilon alloys. 
·r· , -~ F I"( rt 
. l.1.8 • V • v • alpha prime pl1.ase ~-;as found to be 
0 r1on mac~netic at 80 F •. At lo1·rer temperatur·es a very 
that tl1is. ~-:i:J.o·y is $_at~.1-:rate·d at less than 40CC1 o~.r-· 
st eds at :-3:26°F 1/lhere (B~I-:) ts about 85 gauss. -Tl1.e: 
decrease in (:B-B) measured from. -9E°F to -326°F 'i.s 
t1i thin· the 11mi ts of' accura_cy of the techniq.ue µ:s·ecl 
at- these te1:11)eratures .and therefore shoul_q. no.t b-e 
interpreted as a real effect. 
to exhibit an aprreciable satu.r··at-io_p rn? .. gh.etizati-c)p 
1f it displayed an ordered structure of the cu3A.u,L12 
t,yp_e (S1101:.rn' in Figure 5a) as had forr1erly been b-~-
1.1.e:v:e:d. Tl'l·e ·alpll.8. prime structure is VEr:/ ·deali:Iy 
m~t:~~n·,et.ic:. T'11is could indicate tlle pregence of a 
• .. 1) •• 
<il.:sorderr:ed _str:'ucture, in ~'i'hich the dist.anct! betTdeen 
... 
·•. 
f 
~· •, ~ ,,.,.- .... ; ·i: 
~ .... ~ ,, 
-~ 
--· 
i~1n-~In nea_rest neighbors (.~ in Figure 5b) may be 
smaller than the critical separation for parallel 
.al·1i gnment. Figure 5b shows that d is 2 .72,R in n 
the di·sordeted structure.· This value is in the 
:range ,\:her~ antiparallel coup.l·it:rg,~occurs. The~~ 
0 
nex~ nearest neighborsr d{~n' a.re separated by 3.82A, 
/ 
. -··. bu.t. in a disorde.red. struo·ture: the probe.bi li ty of any_ 
.. 
l~r·ge :sc,rale: p_~rall:e·l a.·11ignmept.corres1Jonding to 
·t.hI s:· ·co·ndi tion i-.s .n .. ot -~.xt)?emely l~ .. :rEe. The t11ird 
~nd fqurth, fifth. an.d §:ijtth. :rfea..-t1 e.st n ei[hbor dis-
ts.nc es are res:9ectively 4-.3, 5.1, 5.3, and 6.6i. 
::rea·k c-oupl_ine; ·vro·uld be ex1Jected to e.xist bet~.,een 
'.) 
man[anese .atODS i·n any of these relative positidns • 
.G·o.nclusions 
·ai1.·o·y~. ·in the ·system :JJ.TI[;3.Yiese~_zinc. T ..h~ F ~.·J .·Q·:· 
·tie's consistent· \1i th ·tho3e pred1ct.ed f.-or .a/n. o·rde·rcd 
stPucture of the cu3Au type~ T~e -~~at t~eatBent of 
·74 days at 240+2°c follo\·1.ed. ·b.y ·,v-a."ti~r c1ue.ricl1ing pre-. 
-
-<. 
/.: 
.): .. 
,,' 15 
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PART II 
' 
•' 
.• 
},iae;netic_ Inv:estiga tion of the 
Effects of Carbon Additions on 
- ,--·---
t_he F·roperti,e'-S of 1~1nzn~ Epsilon Phase 
~ 
. I' 
\ 
--:-; 
-· ·1 
) I 
. ··. 
·,~·. 
., 
'·.·r r-'I S .. _.._, . undertakeb to det.ermfn~ 
t;he effec.ts: .of carbon· addi-tion3 on the rnafnetic IJro:"~ .. 
T::.h'e O'r'.et.i ca 1 Ba C lC[J'.Q.µyrcl . 
· ·, T. . Ci/. , . ·· t' _,, l"1 ) \·, .-. • /0 \J • I 11 this invest i-crc. t i:0J1 o.f ·t1ie· Iiiill--.Zn-C s y s.t em_·_, 
.a11 a tt err:1Jt is ~Jade to a.-etcfr1tnine: ·tI1G no.tu.re of ·the. 
fr·or~· .·a.tJ Itn:3n3 1jas·t:er: a .. :110.y. Giarbon a.toms i·n s:o:loti.:on. 
·:99nceivably oou.:la~ increase th:e distance bEtt:.,ree-n -11eicl1-
"'c o ri 1'2 ~ :.:n at otts , tl1er e 1Jy inc r ea s ir1,... r.1a ,j:11 et·:.i ~Y ·.s:?.,'t L~ ra-
tion. 
-~ ' 
.. 
:T·h,.e I,:n-zn all·.cfy of· ·2C .• 6Jf I1:ln rerorted in ·p·ar·t I. 
·, h 
·1·ra·s: l)repared cis a rna,ster allq_y of -sufficient si.z::e to· 
c-~_st tl1ree ac.di tio11al l1eats \rith c-J:'i:fferent ca·rbon ·eon--
. ;.. . i•i. 
t.e:tJts. Tl1e sarne general pro.c.ed-qre.s of Fart I \:i·ere:, 
-~· 
/ 
.---17 
: :., 
' ... 1 
employed in preparlng specimens for this series. 
Similar mas-netic testing, chemical analysis, metal-
lographic and x-ray techniques- ".Jere also used. 
The same general procedure used in Part I ·was 
·'I- - ' n_ 
·~. 
use~_for preparing specimens for this series. Graph-
, 
t·t:e· po1'1der v·ras stirred i~to tl1e molten r~·m-zn batl1 
.... -:,ti.th an alundurn rod. 
The r:1elting ·point of tbese all··o.tr.s 'in.cJ?·eased 
·with: increasing carbon c.ontent~ Tbe ailoy with the 
1. • ·r-r-h · t . ..., r, o . -i 1 · ·, e s ..J a o n 
~ - ., ... ,;., . ..: . . content (2.24 1vt. or 10 .• 4- at.% J) T '[ •. ·;;). : . Q ·1 '-"··.~ 
.5 f-o.r· t11e ,a.s-=oa.st structures of a·1_1·o~rs _ o-ont··ai.ninc O .7 
,.. 
-'~ .. ,.,. rl. 2•·.· .0 4. · ";. ··t· - .... oz. C· a r ,u""' 0 TI • v. LJ '-A. . .. • ._ . ~.J ·. • l;.. Tl1es e e;an be co:!i1Jared t1itJ1 dc\,.ta-: 
,1;tt .7t I-!n and tb~E alloy 1::n~ZnC ·1.1 itl1 4.~c 1-rt -~- C reports·a. 
- 12) ~ . .. 
by Eyers ( ·• H1oto;;1icro~raphs of as-cast. alloys 
. ~ 
· . t 1 G -Y11 .:1 . • J , -0.7 and 2.2 wt.% ~arbon are. 1-=re$.:ented o~-s 
J~~uical analysis revealed that the alloys con-
. -
.t~inih~ 0.3c and c.7c wt.1 carbon retained about the 
- I. 
,, 
18 
.•. 
. 
'-:J 
ed into their crudibles (see Tabli 6). ·u,- ......... r.1 ,::iv·· . .· .6 .. -· ,.... ;l..i..UJ ~ .· >,).. ' 
hi~h ter:iperztures r·eq.uire.d fo.r.~/so·l:ut:i.on o,f t.he· greatt-
er a.mo:unt· o:.f :eJarbon. in alloy nu.mb,°er th.ree c.auried yola.-
ti.li za.t.ion of ._both ma.nganes,e 01.nd zl110. This c.ondltiorl 
sli.c;htly c·haneed tl1e prpr=1ortions of rnant:a:neae, ·zinc, 
and carbon i.n the ca.st. a·.11oy ,·rtth 2 .24 ,:rt •. % carbon .• 
This alloy contain~ about six ato~ic percent core 
. · -i :, ~, ·u· ·. · ...... · .:.· O• ···1·1· 
.;,,, .. ,/ ..-,.., ~ . ). ·....;,/ '. ·_ ...). " .J --- "_-' __ · . 
,..-,; it '"" 
·,.J' .l. ..:i 
°" • .. · -·. ·j'·· I.,.. t··· J. '!. . ....,·-, .- . . .. i +-' " 
l_' ,. ~ ....... ,,.,, '·-·"' ""', .. r· ,,... . " . ,.. .,.,. , . _- ·.· . "'i e .,,1 . l 'I 0·. "".-1;· , .: .~ ..•_· - . - /\ 
,;,. ~~- ·;.., ·~ !""' ·:... . ~· ),!: .;'. :~ •l,.. 't..L.'' ·'<• t. l:... •...• - '""'" - ~ . i '' ,J:.. '1.,... _;..J, 
••. ·1··-
'.~. . ""' ... 1: -'." ; . •e.·· - .
, .. .) .l. .. • ...... 
e.:::c er)t•·- for 
-- .. -~ •.• • ... 
tln.·· ,"°'_·. : ,e... ,Q_:, .· 1 .. ' , .. ,o·_; ·y, ._, 
_- ....... Jo-' - ,~;;,, ....... -..l.. '. ': ' ,·, 
. 
' 
~. -•.. r ~.-_- l"t.:_ o_:·.·.· n .. ·>·. •c.·· .. ·· ,_·:::,.· 
... . .... ..._,, .~. ~. ,; .. · ..... 
C .7c 
' 
Er s i 1 on 2-· .110~ s e: li n :e 3 ~jut. Ll l 3, o t ·.; o ~id.C_ i t :l on 2. : st ro n :~ 
l ....... _.·'Yl.'··,•.:.r . '.:-,·;···' .''l:t .. ·. ·.d·.··_•·: .. --·.0 .. ·-."J •. r::'..· .. 0.·.· ..... ·,.·.·.n···:_•._a·.-.. . ,· 1-.. _· .. e:r.:Q_· .. ·, Y,,''t,,,i···c;'~ .r.~,r_;·e·.-.: n-.·r_·-· .. , . ..,...,· .•... _·.- ,.., .. ·1· t·· d.· ·t·· J.. .... .._ .,:;; ~. _-. - 4.., •. .:... .....,'"i _ . . • . _ .... ,_)I\. .• 1 J.-... < ........ """". . -_, . u ..., ·):. .e .· ~~-'. ''. e - < o 
.L· ... ,.,.. .e.· ..I I l : . .c.
U•:-!-
·e·- ..... _t' ·r·.-~r, 1 ·~ n··· ·"""· """' ,'..""··<"'.) t··· c·· .. ·i-.: • .. ·,_: .• { .. ·. •. . v... ~ ..L ., : t: "::) 1-.. .,;.. • · .... ,: ..I,..!.. 
.i... 
' ' 
-·-'·'-" .. -- ~--- ,- ------- --
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,:rockhouse C."nd(Hyers ( 12). Hetalloe;rf!,phic examina-
tion of the alloys 1·1ith car·bon additions reveal a 
second \.resent in each. o·f ·t11e· three ,allo.ys. 
.u· 
:The arnou.nt of tl1i s s econ·d "L.:l1a .. o e i:r1creE?.:-s.es· :·a,:·s. t.hi3· 
. 
. ' .. ~· .. 
carb·on content 
6,7, and 8. 
l . ...., ::.J i nc.r·ea sea.,. 
(· 1:r )·. 
. ~-,'\ '. iJ1t en s.i.t:y . ,- .• C' U.J.· ·· ·, ,..., · "':~·r"" · e· - t· 1· ;-:,·at· ·· 1··· · o r. 0 t· c:r. -' .:. • .L.(.,1,; . J . . . .LJ . . ' "'· ,.:,•_ 
L,. -n e ::-. :c (. _.. . . ..:.J. . ,,,,,~ 
· .:11 · 
r:,.·,,d·10.·: • 
......... L . • 
-r 
l'\ 
.L ---~1 ll 
(B-H) 
\ , 
. . '.•. . . . .- -. . . 
.. 
0
.. · ..:::;._ ·P u·· ·n· c· t· · ,!i o·r··-~- r, ~ "J ._._ ·_ - •. _ . _.,_ ·L ~.J-
_ ( 2.08):lc- j) 
-
_ ( 1.'f~:1c 2 ) 
0. fl ' 
-
.'cl~ ._·Yj t·-h-e·: ;') v· ·.-e:r:r) r.-'.e··.. ··6 e·='""' 9 1.-,., ti· on ,dr. ·1· nt.···.·-~ ri c·. e 'h, et'T ~ ·e ·e·· l~ .... Y\ e· i (""11·1b, 0 r·-1·~ . ·~ - . .· '-:. . .,l.,I, . .:_; _ .·· v . .:.-" ~ C.. . · ·. · Q ,-,·. • U · .·. 1 , .. . "°. L :l 
·i 11 tlte: 1.:: tti c e .• 
... :-,·· t· 1 ·r.::.. 6 c t, · .... 
~-· .· _. ........ v...i ~- . ·l.,l ~:ort .. i.on· of· tl:e tncr·ea Jes: 
-- . . . 
.. -... . . ..L • 
-c.r-.o·c er 1..i 1 es 
'..;.._ . . j,; . de r i V ed f .r10I~1 t l: ( T)lla S:E I•in :Zn.c ·,1l1.ich ~ ... 3. • 1 ,..., . .::) 
:i s. :r re .s en t i o inc r ea 3 in 5 t· r op o).1 t'-i~ o-:i1·s :a_ J t.b-e ·C·q~:roo._n 
l·evel is inc.reased. 
. . 
T. 
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Con c lus i..ons. 
Additions of up to 10.4 at. % carPon to }1n-zn . 
. alloys 3,round 30 at. ;,{ En•;r.i..ncreases the raass stJ.SCE:]>,. 
ttbili ty o.nd saturation ::nsnetization, respectively" 
r, 
I !. 
accOrdinc ta the followint:5 relationships: 
(B-H) 
-P~- -.du.e o.t ~- n lu .L 1i e· L • .J. - -Y_·.r-e·~_!_~--n·c-e ·o'------r~ .0 -· Rh C L -· ·- C..:..., ;__• ._. .• .J_ e __ -- _·_ - •. -..... . . . . . " ' 
Phase r:n3Zn'.J dispersed throue).1out the 3': .'.} .f. epsilon 
. t· .. 
. 1"'1 r"\.-. - .• . ...... 
... .u.Q. : '. .pl .. /i.. • . . enh2 nc ed T)rorJert-i es .are of' such :rna.-r:rnf-.-., 
- . - - ~. . . -~ -
.•. 
;.· 
-~. 
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PART III 
I<~c.. sn et i ~ I n v est i 5~: t i o rJ of r.t-···f 
. t_ r 
. .... 
.
). 
tt 
•••. , .... _._I •. ·1; ·\: • 
Int reduction 
r • ·' 
In· this section the rnac.netic properties of 
·.S:i:x. ·alloys in the system ~ 5znxCu(?S-x) t1ere 
t·n:vestiEP,:t ed. 
:T11e: c,01:1na.u·nd :t-:nzn is rEpo-rt·ed.: ·t:·o b·e ferro-
....... ·~· . . . . 3 . . . ( 14) 
tie:r.rnetic·. T:11·.e l1inimum ator:iic: radiu.s ·. of the 
... ·~.. . ' . . ... 
z-i.11'.c -~.t:·q.rn.-, 1.33R, ls only sli[l1tly s:naJ_ler tl;.ft11 
·t11t\t :Qf C.OP}.Jer, l.28f. Ho1,1ever, for otl1e1~ raciii(l4)- .. 
. QOJJper :is lar5er tl1a11 zi.n-c as tabulat Ed belov:: 
crystal radii of· Fau1ing-
io11ic r2.dl\ O·f csttions-
tetrahedrct\J- covalen~ radii-
Cu(~) 
o.c.6 
_, 
o.c6 
_,, 
1.35 
Zn(R) 
0.74 
0.74 
1.31 
5:ttbs·t_i.,tu.ti:on of COi-JJer ·e~t.o·TJSc :for zi11c atonJs 
I 
( 
5:anese atom:s.. Tl~e· size effect Eren_t:ioned abo~_§-,/and 
the difference in interaction ener~ies aszoc1ated 
'-- . 
.. 
lattice chanres of sufficient raagnitude to produce 
changes in ma:i1etic properties. If, f'or exarnple, 
tl1e r.,in-Ivln separati.on distance vrere increc~sed by :th:e: ., 
.... 
23 
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copper additions, this 111rou·ld rais·e the curie temp-· 
erature a.nd thereby effect the ro.om .ternperature 
magnetization. The comnoun• Mncu3 has a high 
netic susceptibility( l5). 
Experimental Procedure 
mf) ·_0'· .. '-°'"' ,,.~ - • 
.__ 
Six alloys ~~rere prepared a,.s a·e~:fcr:Lbecl :tn: .Fiirt 
Sini lar t ecl1n iqu es 1.I ere eraploy~·ed f 01'"' che:n1 oal 
analysis and rr1eta·11ography. ~otl1 saturation ai1d 
. 
ma3s SU$·Cepti:·bll-i ty rneasure_}~l$!1-ts Tr.ere: n.1ade on 'th.e:3_:e 
alloys. 
·trat.a 2nd Res·u:l.t_$. 
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n o r~1 i D a 1 c om-r) o s i t i on s • 
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Discussion 
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All six alloy:s in the l\m25znxC·u( 75_x) series 
exhibited ouch lower ssturation ma7net1zations and 
·-~ 
mass susceptibilities tl1.an tl1e epsilon phase alloy.s 
of tbe 11:n-Zn system. The· n1atgni tude ·.of···thi s deer-ease·· 
,," 
1 s df' eat en ou::rh to ma 1ce it a 1Yc ear t 1u t e.11 of t ~1e l.... ........ ... - ... 
produced tn ·the·S e ai·x o.lloys 112 \re les·s- fs. vor-
. , , . .. 
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e.re not to ,-L18 used to com1==a.re thej_r re··1ative ln c, r,. : . ':"' rl ~-• "-"'- , r. ~ 
··'-
T ~n.e ·int et1..s·1 ty of rti:1c r_-n et i z·at.i ·on 
.. 
. aiste..n;ctes ·be.t\re~:.r1 ·Titbles S an.d i·a. :cqu.l(J 111:~ve .r~-
lo~;v· i 11 t en 3 it i e 3 ., 
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All ·six allo1Js:. 'i.·.n· the l-:n25znx 1Ju( 7S-x) sert.·~-$: ex-
hibited rnore than on-e phase. Tl:ese composite alloys-
. ex11ibit -..1ealrer satura.tion rnaf:.netlzations anc mass 
... -· 
.:susceftibilities t:1an th~ I.In-Zn epsilon phase alloys--
l •. Tl1e I-'In-1-..1n E:!Cc . .1-i~n-g.·:e energy may 
$_·:ctu.ally be srna·1·1 in t.he pliases 
~croduced • 
...... ' 
2:. The }Jresence of coyJper ma.y 
chan~e the state of ionization 
. ~- . 
of r:12 n ~ .,. n es e e. D 5 co. u s e u n ba, 13. n c e d 
..... 
entiparallel allisnnent. 
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value to be expected at that field 
.intensity. 
The particles used for mass susceptibility 
measureoents were sized between 100 and 200 ~esh 
'.·f" 
(ie less than .004 c~.) Using the susceptibiltty 
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